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Funding Program: Open Access Publishing
Aim: Establishing funds for OA publication
Conditions
d h• Correspon ing aut or
• Up to 2000,- €
• Pure OA Journals (no hybrid)






















 List of funded publications
 Application: web based
 List of OA-Journals 
 R tiepor ng
→ Database Solution
Question: 
d lNew eve opment or 




Software for institutional repository: 
EPrints




 Status (submitted, published, …)
 Institutions 
 Administration of Journals
 Autocomplete from DOAJ 
 b l f lPossi i ity o  inserting any journa
 LDAP-Authorisation (or Shibboleth)
 Affiliation of corresponding author




Where to store the information?
Institutional Repository Own portal
• Paymentinformation 
• All Data in a single 




• Mixing: Invoice Fulltext 
• Clear separation
A li i– • pp cat on
• Repository
Own Repository













• Date of payment
• Payment scheme 




• Project (phase of 
funding)
Related URL (inst  d• .
Repository)













In oi e• v c
• Actual costs and transaction
number (update)





Automatic data exchange: oa → epub
• XML: EPrints-format
Automatic addition of metadata:
• PubMed, …
Reporting:
• Metadata from both systems
Interface: Administration of University
I t ( f t)• mpor csv- orma











Automatic Generation of Browsing pages (static
pages)









• Year, Institution, …
• Export of Searchresults
• Formats: csv, xml, ref,...
• Reports for 
H d f U i it  DFG  • ea o n vers y, ,
intern
Suvbmitting data to Open 
APCs













































Summary and next steps
Summary
• Easy but powerful  tool to administer 
• High Transparency
Next steps
• Integration in institutional Repository














M b  O  A  E t  K l d  em er: pen ccess xper group now e ge
Exchange
http://www.knowledge-exchange.info/
Member: Ad-hoc Working Group Open Access Gold
Initiative „Digital Information“
